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."iti 'iotinccnsents.
, unouncempnts for tlio different county

. olliecs will hp tiliarked for a-- 1 follows: Pro-- i
thonotary, fclt); '.SlicvUr, Commissioner,

' $') ; Auditor. J.I. Theso tortus are Mrirtly
orr.ji ?rt 't,,'r'j, fro '','. ; !.' '

I' rROTHONOTAllY, Ac.
H'o nro authorized to announce S. J.

S i". n,K V, of Kinirslry township, anacan- -
didide for the nomination of Prothonotary,

..v., subject. 10 iiepuiiiiean usage.
t:

:uo authorized to announce S, J.
i U oi.CuTi', of Tioticxfa, as a candidate

for the nomination of Prothonotary, iCc..
nuiiif'i't to KPputilieim usages.

Please announce my name as a enndi-dat- o

for to tlio ofileo of Pro- -
, thonofnry, A--

, Hubjeet to rules and usage
of the Uepiibliean pnrtr.

April 19, 'J6SI. JUSTIS SIIAWKE Y.

sheriff.
H'o are mithorized to announce f&pt.

;l'. V. CLA.HK., of Tionesta Township, as
' a candidate for the nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
' We are authorized to announce JAMES
H. II ENDKKSON, of Hickory Township,'
as a candidate for the nomination ot
County Commissioner, subject to Kepub- -

'lican usages.
".Ve are authorized to announce II. W.

LEDEBUK, of Green township, as a can- -
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce IV. R.
fCOON, of Harnett township, as a cand-
idate for the nominaticn of County Com-- !
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

I Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Cpmmittee of Forest County
are requested to meet at the office of

jllon. E. L. Davis, Tionesta, on Tues-

day evening of court week, May 17,
1881, and fix a time for holding the
Republican Primary Election, and
transact such other business of import-
ance as may come before them. It is
particularly desired that all be pres-
ent, as the meeting will be au import-
ant one.

Quintain Jamieson, Chairman.
Tionesta, Pa , April 19, 1881.

Gen. Howard is of opinion that
the Indian can be made a hard-worke- r.

Doubtless he can, but it will require a
ixjood deal of hard fighting before it
i'3, i- - i jcan ue accoiopusnea.

The Atlanta Constitution says the
Southern people are not anxious ' for
political power, uor are they office
fcekora. This pan rro into tho nthare
'etuff and egotism which the Southern
people have been getting off about
themselves for a year past. It was the
love of office which made bombasts of
the Southern people, and the loss of i

that resolved them into rebellion. .

, ,

The most original of the rany pro-pose- d

laws for the suporsion of in-

temperance i AW bill now under
in Indiana requiring that

'any man desiring to drink shall take
out a yearly license, price ten dollars,
the money to go to the support of in-

ebriate assylums and the license to be
cancelled the first time its holder is
found drunk.

o
s One of the future dodges of the
Democratic party will be to fight all
its battles on local issues, which will
make it in all respect a piebald polit-
ical combination. It will seek to elect
members of Congress, of Legislatures,
and State officers geuerully on these
issues, ignoring in. all cases, when they
can do it, National and State issues.
Thus, it will be on the side of liquor
Eelling prohibition, when they can do
it and win on the side of the liquor
interest when it is popular for local
improvement or against it, just as pop-

ular feeling runs for railroads, or
opposed to them for aoy and every-
thing, or against it, to suit tbe temper
of voters, andthereby run men into
Congress and the Legislature who will
sustain the most radical positions of
the Deraocratio party when iheir votes
in such bodies are necessary to do it.
In no contest in which the people will
be called to vote will the D.raocratio
party henceforth for years take a fair
stand. It cannot uphold the record
of its leaders in Congress and hope
tereafter to carry a single Northern,
"Western or Eastern State. It dare
not openly proclaim itself and succeed
in carrying but a fraction of the Soutb-er- u

States. AU that is left, then, for
the Democratic party is to conduct its
phure of a political canvass ou subter-
fuges, and win votes by chicane in
local idsues. llarriubnrg Telegraph.

The purity of the administration of
President llayas h.ia been admitted by
kil parties, and freely commented on,

. . rr
. !'n ex-- 1 resident s great Honor, lho

!.,j.meiits of tje past few days,
.it-- . the iak'iy uf'ttllo ing the

historian to write the record after the
actor has passed away. Postmaster
General James, although in o flics, but
a few weeks, has found a leak of two
million dollars in the star route ser-

vice, which implicates chiefly the
Second Assistant Postmaster General,
and many western and southern con-

gressmen. The steal was managed by
awarding contracts for carrviug, the
mails, at a competition figure, and
then, by changing the service required,
add many thousand dollars for com-

pensation for a very .little extra ser
vice. When the record is fully made
up, it will be seen that the economy of
the administration was illustrated
better around the White House, than
in the departments that stood in great-
est need of supervision. The corrupt-
ion is Dot chargeable to any political
party, for Geueral Brady's most ar-

dent defenders are among the Demo-
cratic senators and representatives, but
rather to a ring of speculators who
made out to plunder the government
openly and then defended their acts
on the plea of necessity, to meet the
requirements of the rapidly developing
west. Of course not nearly all of this
two million dollars was misappropria
ted for much special service is neces-

sary in remote and growing sections,
but there is enough to smell to heaven,
and the present administration will
not be justified in taking a vacation.
until the atmosphere is cleared in the
star route department. Meadville lip.
publican.

e
THE STATE CAPITOL.

IIarrisburq, Pa., May. 2, '81.
Business has been prosressine in the

House at a very fair rate for the last
week. On Monday the usual racket
and debate over resolutions was in
dulged in ; On Tuesday the Flinn bill
came lip again on third reading and
nnal passage and was killed lackinsr
seven of a constitutional majority. I
am informed they will trv to asrain
have it hoping to get
the eight votes necessary to put it
through.

The bill was
badly defeated, and may be said to
have received its death blow.

At 5 o'clock on Wednesday evening
the special session to consider Davis'
Railroad fence bill was a lively one.
Davis, Lowing and Wolf speaking in
favor, and John E. Faunce, the Dem-
ocratic leader of the Hoiise, and Rev.
Neal, of Philadelphia, against it.
Faunce offered several amendments
but they were killed and the bill
passed second reading. Mr. Davis
made a rattling speech in favor of the
measure, which he said was demanded
by the great farming and laboriug in-

terest of the State. What the fate of
the bill will be on final passage is hard
to 'tell.

Mr. Rudiman, Chairman of the
Palmer Motive Committee, made his
report on Friday ; it is said by all, es-

pecially the lawyers, to be an unan-
swerable refutation, and a complete
overthrowing of tbe position taken by
the Attorney General on the Legisla-
tive salary question. I am not a law-

yer therefore I caDnot say, but it reads
to me like a very strong and able doc-

ument, abounding in numerbus decis-
ions of the Supreme Court of this and
other States, sustaining the position of
tbe committee. Let the best man win.

On Tuesday last Mr. Clark, of Phil-
adelphia, offered an amendment to the
revenue bill, taxing oil five cents per
barrel. This created a breeze in a
moment, flaunting a red flag at a mad
bull, would not set him snorting any
quicker than the motion did the oil
delegation. It was late iu the after-
noon session and Myers got the floor
and held it to .the hour of adjourn-
ment, carrying the bill over until next
Tuesday. The oil men swear that if
they cannot vote dowu the amendment
they will kill the revenue bill, even if
the State should starve for funds.
Look out for fun on Tuesday, as Myers,
Davis, Hulirgs, Mapes, Lowing and
Lockwood are determined to occupv
Tuesdays sessiou in talking so as to
force the bill over for another week, to
gain time to get their work in to defeat
the amendment, or tbe bill itself. The
most of the oil delegation are able
members, and all have got the sand,
as your peopla ray, to fight this iniqui-tiou- s

measure to the bitter end.
REl'UliUCAN.

Please bear in mind that Hole-ma- n

& Hopkins have the largest stock
ot Flour atd Feed ever brought to

N tlita m ..I. 1 'It II .iniuauei, nun win hfcji tne gaiue
cV'aper than ever, tall and po Cr
vol (.Ivus.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the RuritBMCAK.
Washington, D. C, Apr. 28, '81.

The Republican Senators, before
and after the session of the Senate yes-

terday, devoted several hours to a
caucus interchange of views in regard
to the suggested advisability of break-
ing the present deadlock by providing
for the transaction of accumulated ex-

ecutive business at an early day. The
discussion iiv which nearly every mem-

ber present participated developed an
entire unanimity of opinion that no
action ought to be taken in regard
to the deadlock, which would tend to
weakeu or seem to withdraw the moral
support thus far given by the Repub-
licans to tlio independent movement
in the South, or which would
place the Republicans in the
attitude of retreating from the position
taken by them, that the majority is
entitled to control the action of tbe
Senate in the election of officers, and
all others matters for which they have
a constitutional responsibility.

The prevelent sentiment was, that
to raise the deadlock sufficiently too
admit of immediate action upon mat-
ters of special importance, such as
nominations to 611 existing vacancies,
and various pending treaties,' would
not weaken the Republicans iu their
contest for the constitutional princi-
ple, and the political advantages re-

ferred to above, but would, in fact
strengthen them thereafter to resume,
and indefinitely continue the struggle
to a final isue. But with a view of
eecuring entire harmony of feeling and
concert of action, it was finally agreed
that some further time should be de-

voted to private consultation, nod in
dividual consideration of the whole
matter bringing it to the point of cau-
cus action, and the caucus adjourned
to meet at the call of the chairman.

There are no new developements iu
the "Star" route scau'dals of last week
made public. In tlio meantime the
friends of General Brady were busily
engaged in defending him, and too
with a good purpose. I think there
is a growing sentiment here that 'the
administration has acted hurrje'dly in
this matter and will bo glart'to recall
some of the statements of fraud made
last. Postvmster" General James
sUcurld'be a little more of an executive
officer, and a little less detective.

Several Democratic authorities were
greatly desturhed when Mr. Conger
was elected to the Senate, lest his free
and easy ways iu debute should be a
shock to the excessivo dignity of the
Senate. Perhaps it is a respect for
his anxiety which keeps Mr. CoDger
quiet, for he has not uttered a word
since he took his seat. A more prob-
able reason, however, is that be is
waiting for a debate of some import-
ance to be started, before he consents
to take part. At present his regard
for the dignity of the Senate compares
very favorably with that shown by
Seuaton Hill, Brown, Butler, and tho
other Democratic leaders.

Phil.

Gilmore & Co., C29 F. Street,
Washington, D. C, request every Sol-flie- r

or Sailor who served in the Uuien
Army during the late war, to send his
name and post officii address ou a pos-
tal card. Write plainly name, post
office, couuty and state. In return
yon will receive a copy of a new
paper, America, containing valuable
information. k.

Profit $1,200. "To sum it up, six
long years of bed-ridde- n sickness,
costing $200 per year, total $1,200
all of this expense whs stopped by
three bot tles of Hop Bitters, taken by
my wife. She has done her own house-
work for a year siuce, without the loss
ofadayand I want everybody to
know it, for their benefit. N. R Far-
mer. 2t.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas. The Hon. W. D. RrownPresident J ndtre of tlio Court of Commonl'leas and Quarter Sessions in and forthe county of Forest, has issued his pre-cept for holding a Court of Common PicasQuarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, forthe County of Forest, to commence on tlioThird Monday of May, boing tho KHhday of May 1SS1. Notice is thereforegiven to tlio Coroner, Justices of the IV.aco

and Constables of said countv, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons atten o'clock, A. M., of said day, witli theirrecords, inquisitions examinations andother remembrance, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done,and to those who are boui d iu recognizance
to prosecute auainst tho prisoners that areor shall bo in the jail of forest County, tiiatthey be then and there present to prosecuteaguhiht them as shall bo just, (iiven un-
der my hand and seal this JMh dav ofApril. A. 1. lssl.

i C. A. II VXIt.VI.I., Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
I'KOTIIONOTAItY" Ornru, )

l'oiu nr Co., Pa. J
Cause net down for trial in the Court o
Common Pleas of Forest County ut May
Term 18S1 :

No. Tr. Yr
1. A. A. Hopkins vs. Horace

Wilkin. 20 Mav 80
'2. F. II. Kllaworth vs. Frank

Uarvoy 8 Dec. 79
:i. F. It. Rose vs. Tho Road

Coinin'riH of HowoTwp. 16 May 80
4. A. Weller et al uso va. 8. II.

Haslet et al 18 Doe. 80
f. D. H. Walter vs. Samuel

W'hitten 17 Dec 80
0. S. II. Haslet fc Sons vs. Gil-

bert Jamieson et al 1!7 Feb. 81
7. Adm'rs Winans Fstato vs.

Nancy Dawson 38 May 80
8. J. K. Ulainc, vs.' Henry

Wwnirart, 0 Feb. 79
0. .1. A. Neill vs. Uyron T,an- -

dos. 0 Mav 70
J. SHAWKKY, rrothouotarV.

Tionesta, Pa., April 19, 1S81.

Liconso Notico.
Notice Is hereby jrlvcn that tho Petition

of William Smearbauyrh, for Hotel
License in the Lawrenco House, Tionesta,
Poro., haa been tiled in mv olllco nnd will
bo presented at tho next term of Court

Also, petition of John Woodcock, Neills-l)u- r,

Hotel License.
Also. Kdward Keid, "Fox House," Fox-burj- r,

Itetail.
Attest, JUSTIS SHAWKKY,

Tionesta, Pa., April 19, 1881. Clerk.

JF. I WlIITTlICIIV,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

. (Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIUST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
nprli 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

NEW REVISION ,UJEXT
WANTEO

A made by the most oininont scholars
of Knland and America. Half tho prico
of Corresponding Fnjjlish Kdition. Ljirjzo
type, linen super-calendere- d paper, elo-Ka- nt

binding. A seperato 'Coinprohen-siv- e
History of tho Jiiblo nnd its Transla-

tions," including a full account of tho Now
Revision, piven to subscribers.

Rest chance for agents ever ollbred.
Send for particulars at once.

Tho Henry BUI Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

KpurSDUROHtSnRti
Formerly Pittsliurgh, Titusvill & Builalo'Ry

SPRING TIM 10 TABLE, April 18, 1881.

A.M. P. M. M. Vatle.i Hi.) p.m.; a.m.
(1 r 8 00 ar Pittsburgh Jv 8 4. 9 05

12,V) 4 40 a i'.... Parker ...I v 2 32 12 0s
12 4(1 4 :u ar...FoxburK ..lv 2 45 12 3H
10 OS 305 ar. Franklin. .lv 5 00 1 4S
1". M. P.M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
8 40 2 25 ar...Oil Clty....lv 7 65 2 15 3 50
8 31 ....Rockwood.... 8 03 4 04
8 17 2 0L Oleopolis 8 10 2 37 124
8 09 1 53 ...Eagle Rock... 8 2l! 2 45 4 35
8 Oli 1 511 President 8 27 2 4S 4 4i:
7 49 1 34 Tionesta 8 43 8 04 5 04
7 32 1 19 Hickory 8 fS 3 20 5 2
7 24 1 12 .. Trunkeyvillo.. 9 05 3 27 6 49
7 12 12 58 Tidiouto 9 19 341 0 02
0 4") 12 37 ...Thompson b... 9 38 4 03 0 45
6 30 112 20 lv..Irvineton..ar 9 55 4 20 7 15

P. M. P. M. A.M. P. M. P. M

V. M. no'n (D.A. V.d JJlu) A.M. P. M.
0 11 12 OOjlv... Warren ...ar 853 4 45

P. M. a.m. (Erie Unilwatj A.M. P.M.
Jl 30 IS 20 1 v.. Bradford ..ar 11 35 9 00
P. M. il'liil d-- Eric Hi) P. M.
r oo lv...Warron...ar 7 38
4 40 lv..Stonehani..ar 7 55

ADDITIONALTRAINS LBAVKTarker
5:3(iam, Foxburg tl:40am, Franklin 9:U0am.
Oil City 9:50am. Arrivo Tionesta 11:22
am, Tidiouto 12:30pm, Irvinoton 2:00pm,
Warren 2:35pm., Stoneliam 2:4Hpni.
Lk wk Stonehain 7:30am, Warren 7:45am,
Irvineton 8:45am. Arrive Tidioute U:57aiu.
Tionesta 10:57am, Oil City 12;u0pm

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Npartansluirg, Centreville, Corrv,
Mayvillo, Urocton at 0:50am, l(i;45nnt, 2:10
pm, 5;00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive ut 7:."5am,
9:42am. 2:10pm, 3:"opin, 8:'.5pni.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30aui j arrives
7:2(tpm.

UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:50pin; arrives
Union City 8:00pm. Leaves Union City
7:00am ; arrives Titusville 9:15am.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman sleeping Cars run dailv

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on train's
leaving Drooton 3:15pm and Pittsburgh
8.45pni.

Kold and baggage ehockod
to a!) principal noints.

et time tal full information
from Compan'-- A .rents.

T. H. WILSON, Gen. Nupt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pas. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers In

GBOOEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD--

A R E, Q U E E N S--

A R E. G L ASS WA R E,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Wtch-- . St.mwln Lr.ll r.9. WMle m.ul lluiUln;

S2 t llullHHu sMfi. iv.llilKuUll. Clul iiJ ..:
'f.r 1 .1 CI' A 1.)., J Sjntk .

D. W. CLARK,
ItEAX. ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny TownRhlp, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run, 3i miles from Tionesta s

40 acres cleared ood barn ; frame house:
small orchard j fences good; aplendid
water. Will bo soU at a bargain for cash.

FORTY ACRES, ,

Near TrunkevvllleForest county. Part
ot the DanM Jones place. Will sell cheap.

Only 0220
fat ihi. tji( or pnn,Ai:i,rin,i

k KIMJF.lt. KqMltonu; Sinner in Ihe
market. Hmtmtber, ' tendit to b ratnminrit brfnr foujtny fttr it. Thli li lh cam
HTloollircomponlM null for SOO.
All Machlnta vrarrnnlfMl fnr lhr
jmr. nt for our I lluilratisl Cir-
cular and ToAtiiuotiUU. AtidrM

tlUItl.KS A. WOOD A CO..
17 I. lenli St, Pmudtljikia, r

IJIf P Y'onrselfhy making tnonev
when a golden chance is of-

fered, thereby always keeping poverty
from the door. Those who always take
advanuigo of tho good chances for makingmoney that are oil'ered, generally become
wealthy, while thoso.who do not Improve
such chances remain in poverty. Wo
want many men, Women, bovs aiul girls
to work for us right in their own localities.
The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Wo furnish an
expensive outfit and nil that vou need,
free. No ono who engages fails' to makemoney very rapidly. Yni can devoteyour whole Umo to the work, or only your
snaro moments. Full Information and all
that is needed sent free Addros N TIN-SO- N

ik CO., Portland, Maine. dec291y.

finrafoIsftlD mechanics".
PATENTS and how to obtain them.Pamphlet of (10 pages free, upon receipt of

Stamps for Postage. Address,
m.MoiiK, Smith it Co.,

Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,
tf Washington. D. C

NO OTHER medicine will euro a cough
quick as Piso'a Cure for Consump-

tion. Thero I no other medicine thattastes so good aa Piso's ;ure lor Consump-
tion. It should no kept always in thehouse, becauso it is n certain and safe rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Sore throat. It will euro Consumption,
consequently it will euro those lesser
complaints, which are so often the fore-
runner of Consumption.

Convoy, o., Mar. 3, 1S80.
We have Hold a great many bottles ofPiso'sCure for Consumption, and havenot heard ohm word of complaint. Buttall speak highly and in wonts or praise

about tho good it has accomplished.
HINESttSON.

O If) Outfit furnished free, with full
V7 instructions lor conducting thomost proiitahle business that anvono canengage in. Tho business is to cawv to

learn, and our instructions nro so simple
and plain, that nnv one can make groat
profits from tho very start. No one can
fail who is w illing to work. Women are
as sneeessful as ined. Bovs and firls can
earn large sums. Many have made at the
business over one hundred dollars in a
singlo week. Nothing like it ever known
before. All w ho engage are surprised at
tho ease and rapidity w ith which thev are
able to make money. You can engage in
this business during vour spare time at
great inotU. Yuo do'not have to investcapital in it. We take all the risk. Tho'e
who need ready money, should write to us
at onco.JiAll furnished free. Address
TRUE iv CO..',Augusta, Main. deeply
HfZ Outfit sent freo t those who wish to

tiP engage in tho most pleasant and
profitable business known. Everx tiling
new. Capital not required. Wo will fur-
nish you everything. 10 a day ami up-
wards is easily inado without stavingaway from homo over night. No 'risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many are making fortunes at tho
business. Ladies snake as much as men,
and young boys and girls make graet pay.
No one who is willing to work fails to
make more money every day than can be
niade in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who engage at once w ill find
a short road to fortune. Address 1 i
HA LLF.T fc CO.. yortland, Me. h.c2y
EFRyToii" the IfiilioT!

BALSAM OF SHARK'S, OIL,
Positively restores the hearing, md isthe only absolut.o cure for deafness known.This oil is extracted from v. poonliar

species of While Shark, caught in the Yel-
low Sea, known as Carelmtodon Rende-leth- .

Every i hmese fisherman knows it.Its virtues as a restorative of hearing were
discovero by a Buddhist Priest about theyear 1410. Its cures were so numerous
and many so seemingly miraculous, thatthe remedy was oilleially proclaimed overthe entire Empire. Its use became so
universal that lor over 300 years no
Deafness has existed among the Chinese
peiple. Sent, charges prepaid, to any
address at 1 per bottle. Only imported
bv II AY Lock it Co., 7 Dev" St., New
1 ork. Solo agents for Ainerfca.

Its virtues are unquestionable and itscurative character irhsoiute, as the writercan personally testify, both from experi-ence and obser ation. Among the many
readers of tho Review in one part andanother of the country, it is probable thatNumbers are afflicted wnh neatness, an ito such it may be said : "Write at once toHaylock & Co., 7 Dcy St., New York,

51, and you w ill leecivo by returna remedy that will enable you to hear likeanybody else, and whose curative ellectswill be permanent. You will never re-'ie- t

doing so." Editor of the New York Mer-
cantile Review, Sep 25, ltsso. dociso.
tiiraml Iloulcvurtl fiSotoT.

Corner ,50M 'liroadH ay,
NEW YORK.

0a Both American and European Plana.
Fronting on Central Park, tho GrandBoulevard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- h

St., this Hotel occupies tho entire square
and was built and furnished at an expense,
of over MiHi.tx.O. It, is one of the most ele-gant as w ell as being t lie finest located inthe city j lias a passenger Elevator and allmodern improvements, and is within onesquare of the depots of the Sixth andEigth Avenue Elevated R. R. cars andstill nearer to the Broadway cars con-
venient ami accessible fiom all narts ofthcity. Room with board ?2. per dav.Special rates for faiualies and permanentg 11 est-,- ,

E. HASKELL, Proprietor.

31 wmm i!

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Fiaternity lljat I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM t
i SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
A aland; nnd 1 am prepared to nUvrul W

nil my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE I

I shall keep a perfect mock of all kind of

ALirjiunmoni
And all kinds of .

FISH ITJC TACKLE.

I shnll also continue to handle tho

"White" Men In- - 71aclili.r,
A lid tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and ee me. You will find m
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mnzzlo Loader made o order tad war-
ranted.

iTpfFREP AIRING TR ALL ITS
BRANCHES PEOJIPTLY AMD

FAITHFULLY DONE.
11. A. IIAIJutWIX.

Tidioute, P., A f. 1?.

STOVES!
TIU, COPPER

AND

Shee t Iron "Ware
I WOCLD respectfully Inform the rill- -

'ii iuivi v tun A SMI
nroimrttil. , ti. 1 ull tr........- 1 w nuin 1 fcijry
T in, Copper and Sheet Iron liii". I !,
mulio a specialty iu in.mufartnrinjj

nnd equipment uilable for rafting pur- -
pores. AUo nil kind of

REPAIRING DORE o. SHORT KOTICE

The Highest Market Trlco Tald for

RAGS AFdD JUftSK
AT

e 'ous

nay2tf TIONESTA. PA.
A LECTURE TO YOUNGlEfl

On Who TT.oa or

A liceiure on tiie Nature. Tieaunent.and Radical cure nt Soinb-a- l Weaknes, trSperioatonhie.v induced hv hilf hIiuhc.Involuntary Emissions, Impoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epdcpsv,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
ite.-- liy ROIUCRT J. CU LV ERWICLi.!
M. V.. author of the "(Jreeu Jtook," Ac.

The celebrated author, in this admira-
ble FsKay harly ilemonstratos, from a
thirty years' succesafn: jiractice, that thoalarming consequence of self abuse mav
be radically cured ; pointing out a moo'
of euro at once simple, rertain, and
eireetual, by means of which every
Hiifl'eror, no matter what his condition
m!y be, may cure himself cheaply,
private.ly, nnd radically.

Tina lecture will" prove 11 boon to
inoiisaims and iiiousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain envelope,
any address, post paid, on receipt of si
cents or two postage slumps. We haw
a.a a fiure cure for Tape Worm.

Address tho Pnlibsliers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 4r

lh l'are.t and Ueat Medicia er Bade.
AoolinbinatloB of HODS. Buohu. Man- -

drakloand Dandelion, wltu all tut. M audf
iuuate urativa irojvriia of all other BitUrmJ

mukitbatratwt BlOOd Purlfler, Llvel)
KogU lntOr, ana uwuunauu
Mo dimsaw ek an poaaibly lonr aitst when n
LitUin are naVodto Tarled aud iwrfact an U

optratii
Ti T fir MwUViuivlgtftottaigtliailcfl

To all whoa ajmniploytnenUeauaa trretrolal
tyof tliebool.or Ui1urx onrana, or woo
auiraan InrvtlurV ToDlO and mUJ HUmn
Hup Blttara an lnTatV!- - without into!

ho waiter what your foUnir or aympfcif
are what tha diao or aUfUa't ta uw Uop m

tsra. Don't wait uutU you a ra alrk bat If j
only feel bad or nilinule, '' at rj
It may aTo jour lif.Hhai.J""ad bundif

$SOO will be paid foracale they- - will I
cure or help. Io no aulTer l" your ln
aufler.but uw and urira theuVtaus Hop

Remember, Hop Bitten la noUe, driiKKvd
drunken noatruin. but the Purval av d lu-a-t

Modii-ln-e e.er made ; the "IJIViLlulife. niluill
and Hurt" and no peraun or family
anouia ue wiuiout tnein. rP.I.C.i" an absolute and Irrealmtile euro
lurUrumwuuew, utm 01 opu
uarvotica ail .old by anxKrvtt. fiend
for l.'lrvular. Me kltun kr. Ca., rjiJBtit am in'iiUBilraiiif irHiMtiriWiUnaHfr;

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of rouUilul impnidence ennaiug I'rtma-tnr-u
lJeoiy, Nenoui Pebililr, Loat iiai:hil, etc.,

Lnvintf trlid in vim every known. rrmcOy, ban
a Pimple anil cure, which lie will fcn;l FRt'J!

to )iia J. 15, llti;
43 t hutliiua fct., X. V.

(.

The Kramer Wagon Co..
OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared lo furnish the;iest wapoiv for
all purposr-- s that can ho hud in tho coun-
try, at as low prices as can bo had ony-wrci- e.

lluviin; added a saw mill to our
eslalilishiiient wo w ill luy saw loes of allkinds und pay cash fuv tawio. We willalso buy stunipnj:e.

Ad.h.--s us ul..,o. jaiil'J "Stu


